
Meeting was called to order by Bill Stewart at 7:30 am. Minutes were approved by Jeremy Jacobs and seconded by Steven Anderson. Carried by voice vote.

Bill Stewart introduced Bob Lorkowski and Andy Albarado. Both Andy and Bob gave a very informative presentation about the current workforce need and programs available for Rusk County residents and the need to develop a linkage between the workforce need and our criminal justice system. A discussion was held after the presentation.

Election of executive committee. Bill Stewart informed the CJCC committee that Jeremy Jacobs has agreed to be chair and Lori Gorsegner vice chair. Ted East made a motion to cast unanimous ballot to elect Jeremy Jacobs chair and Lori Gorsegner vice chair. Mark Schmitt seconded the motion. Carried by voice vote.

Items for next agenda. Ted East stated he would like the next meeting to consist of committee reports with no other presentation.

Meeting adjourned at 8:28 am.

Respectfully submitted,

Sharon Lee